
MONTREAL 1OMROPATHIC RECOB D
MALARIOUS FEVER.

Eupatoriuni Perfoliatuin in Dumb Ague.
A native of Goldsmith class, aged 42

years, caime under mty treatment on 3rd
February last. H1e was sultring froim
this nalady foir a monti. · He vas under
soie allopathic doctors of Calcutta, but
no perceptible improveinent did he find
in thjeir treatiment. Next he caime to me
Ivith the following symproms

Type--Tertianl. Fever at 8 A. 1.; t hirst
insatiable, drinking lat'tens chill ; bone
pains in ext.reimities ; tlirolbinig lcadache;
sweat scanty ; jauldice hue of skin, etc.,
etc. '"'Eup. perf." 3, three tintes a day,
perfectly cured the patient in four days,
and no relapse since then.

NUX VOIICA AS) TPECAC N MALARIAL
FEV ER.

" Ashu," a Hlindu of 28 years, was
suflering front malariois forer siice
N ovemuber last. The origin of this fever
is lis native land (a malarious country),
wliere he lad been for a month only, but
wlein lie was brouhlt down to C-dcutta
he w'as suffering from fever. Severad
attempts were made to cure the patient,
buit the resuilt was inot satisfactory. 1He
Vas unîder a Kalbiraj ior a inonth, but to

no effect. He had been to somile allopatlii
doctors, who stuted himu with " Quinine ";
but the cure was only temnporary, the
fever used to rethipse once a veek. Next
patent, fever mixtures werc tried ; tle
result was sane as before. The gitardian
of the patient liad a firm Ielief that in
cases of " fever ' howiniopathic medicines
cannotut do) anly good, anîd tiey are of uno
use. It is suitable in cases of bowel
'complaints.

Last of all lie came to ne in Jauiary
last, and I found himiin in the greatest
agony. .Jauindîicol appearance; bovel
constipatel ; urine higih colored ; pains in
liver and spleen ; very bad taste in the

mîouth ; everythiing tastes bitter ; no
appetite, etc.

Onle dose of "Ipecac " in the morninJg
and " Nux vont." at night cured him ini a
week before the eyes of his guardiain and
allopatht doctors, wlo spared no pains to
bring limii rounid by ineans of " Quinine "
and otier Indian drugs. Up to date lie
htas had nio relapse of the fever, and lie is
enjoying good health.

There will be no difficulty of iîy fellow
brethren to understand how and wliy
these two coiniion medicintes acted so
imiiraculously.

B. B. Shalha, Calcutta, in Honuu.eopatlhic
Recorder.

DONATIONS FOR MAY.

The Lady Superinitendent acknow-
ledges the fo.llow iiig donations received
duini-lg May.

lirs. J. A. Sheflield, 20 nigit gownts,
1 box imagaziies, etc.

MIs. Simitli, 1 doz. illustrated maga-
zintes and books.

Miss Robertson, tio bureau covers.
Miss Phillips. repairiing of three clocks.
Pugsley & Dinan, box soap.
M1r7. Wnoodley. , doz. table knives, 1

doz. dessert spoons.
Mrs Gatit, 12 pait shieets, I2 pillow

slips, 12 towels, 4 bath towels, 6 table
napkins, 4 tray cloths, 1 tray.

Mrs. Dr. Fisier, pole, r'ugt aid curtains
for house, doctor's roomn.

Miss Barley, 1 doz. towels.
Miss Dow, 3 doz. rhubatrh. lbs.

sugar.'
Mrs. Hartley, mrtgazinies.

'Johnson says his cork leg pained hit
hlorfribly last ighit."

"Bwcoldh that be i"
"I His wvife hit himii with it."

ABBEY'S
E FFE RVESCE NT

SA L.T.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mineral water.

Rtcognized and prescribed by eminent memberb of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.


